One patient so treated developed facial paralysis-not from traumatic injury of the facial nerve-and it took three years to recover.
A more tragic case was that of a young woman with very troublesome vertigo. He operated upon the labyrinth, and injected alcohol, and though the ear was quite free from sepsis at that time, a pneumococcal infection of the middle ear developed-no doubt from the Eustachian tube; this spread to the meninges and the patient died. Hence he considered the operation was not free from risk.
The PRESIDENT said that decompression of the perilymph, which was carried out by his (Mr. Peters') operation, and decompression of the endolymph by Portmann's operation, might be tried in suitable cases, but Mr. Mollison's held the field where the functions of the ear were negligible. He would like to hear from Mr. Mollison how far he considered the 1 c.c. of alcohol went when injected, and he asked also whether in every one of Mr. Mollison's cases the cochlea and the semicircular functions were completely ablated.
Mr. MOLLISON (in reply) said he used a lachrymal syringe and 1 c.c. of alcohol. When the needle was placed into the anterior opening of the canal he did not pass it in more than 3 or 4 mm., and the fluid was injected under a little pressure. He believed that a good deal of the fluid came out again; only a few minims entered the vestibule. The effect of alcohol on living tissues was very intense, and probably two minims was enough to destroy the sensitive lining of the vestibule. The patient, a woman, aged 44, a school and music teacher, had for about fifteen years, had continuous vertigo following bilateral conservative mastoid operations. Complete relief of all vertigo followed left radical mastoid operation for continued suppuration, when a piece of bone-chip was found in the region of the foramen ovale covered by a tough fibrous diaphragm. Unfortunately the chip was lost. No cholesteatoma found; absence of malleus and incus.
Specimens of
Before operation.-Foul left-sided discharge; hissing tinnitus on left; no nystagmus but patient is unable to look to right on account of increased vertigo; subjective rotation to left, "floor seems to rise"; patient tends to fall forwards; past-pointing to left with left arm only and very marked positive fistula sign on left. Right ear dry. 
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In a letter written by the patient (see fig. 1 , p. 81), the writing shows an interesting attempt presumably to compensate for a swaying type of vertigo. After operation.-Within a few days she was able to do needlework and her writing was normal; there was no further vertigo or past-pointing and no nystagmus. The hearing on the left further diminished. She complains of occasional loss of memory and that when she has a "cold" there is an echo to certain musical notes which is "flat" and delayed. Otherwise she has remained well for three years.
The following were also shown: 
